Northwest Ohio
Precision Planter Day
Tuesday, August 14, 2018 | 8 am – 3:30 pm

Come see all the colors plant in the same field!

2018 AGENDA

8:00  REGISTRATION AND VISIT EXHIBITORS

8:30  WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
      Eric Richer, Fulton County OSU Extension

8:40  PRECISION PLACEMENT WITH PLANTERS (Jr. Fair Bdg)
      John Fulton, OSU Extension Precision Ag Specialist

9:25  SOYBEAN SEEDING RATE CONSIDERATIONS (Jr. Fair Bdg)
      Mike Staton, MSU Extension and SMaRT Project Coordinator

10:30 In Rotation (Horse Arena-under roof)
      PLANTER DOWNFORCE OPTIONS & HIGH-SPEED PLANTING
      Nate Douridas, Farm Science Review Farm Manager

10:30 TRI STATE FERTILIZER UPDATES
      Greg LaBarge, OSU Extension Field Specialist

12:00 LUNCH AND TIME TO VISIT EXHIBITORS

1:00  MAXIMIZING PLANTER PERFORMANCE
      Demos in Rotation:
      White 9812 VE (Ohio Ag Equipment)
      Kinze 3600 ASD 24R-15” (Redline Equipment)
      John Deere 1775NT ExactEmerge (Kenn-Feld Group)
      Horsch Maestro 32R-15” (Paul Martin and Sons)
      Case IH 2150 (Redline Equipment)

3:30  PAPERWORK, ADJOURN, PLANTER RIDE-ALONGS
Our thanks to our 2018 sponsors

DEMONSTRATORS and EXHIBITORS

- Davis Farm Services, Inc.
- Kenn-Feld Group
- Ohio Ag Equipment
- Paul Martin & Sons
- Redline Equipment

- Dairyland Seed
- DuPont Pioneer
- Green Field Ag
- Mavis Metermax
- Ohio Corn & Wheat
- Ohio Soybean Council
- Precision Ag Services, Inc.
- Rupp Seeds, Inc.

Registration fee $20 paid by 8/3/18 Fee after 8/3/18 $30 (space permitting)

_____ Pre-registrations @ $20 each = _______

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________

Make check payable to: OSU Extension
Mail check and form to: OSU Extension Fulton County, 8770 State Route 108, Suite A, Wauseon, OH 43567

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF FOOD, AGRICULTURAL, AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfas.osu.edu/accessibility.